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s'ituul et llumatihae." And as if it iveru flot -%vjii say as iii the case of Chri3ýt, that yoit yeni lavii

%goigh to disrobe himseif of pover and of heauty, 1s<ýen the Bllessed Trinity. Do you, sir, believo this
Vl ail for love of us ; as if it %vere a. smnall thin , doctrine i If se, it i fot according te reasonl yen
?repose So incekly upori our altars, it is in tisj beliovc-1houisands 1 kinowv, thinlc it contrary to

Sactinment encore than, any cilher part of [lis dis. ,roasoui, but tlhcy are ceimistent for lioldin" your av-
ponbation to zinankind, that [le sustains an aitiost gumnent, thcy rcjcct ht froin their crccd for its ii-
coaseless iuifliction of affront and biasphict-y.- reasonableness. It thierefore foiiows, cither yeni
The sufferings of the Cross arc perpcttuatcd frei are inICOIIi$tCnIt, Or yon believe net according te
aôe to ago in tho n*stery which gives inca the reasen. I wotild aiso, aslz yotu, if reason weco our
proof and relii of ils biessedacess. oniy rid in the receptien of Seripture, vhtMan

But, noe theqe is stili a difference. IVhen the inî his senses cotild procoed farthcr than, the first
Grosswas endur--'d, no nian stood with the Re- rage of cither Testament?
deemner te comfort Rifn, noite %vas there te syni- "4Once more you, aslied nie toe xplain'lio% ýthis
1pathim with his sorroivs, but Blessed Mary Ilis change ôould bc effectcd-I %vilî promîise te teli
Motiier, and faitbfui John His friend, QQ4 Ievuîg yen,) if yeni Nvili fltst explabu to Ile hoiw ive baives
Mag1daien hie Disciple ; and even tley wvere do- and thrce smnali fishies, afier feeding fixe thotusand
barred the priviiege of ininisteting tinta him, and perseans, wero more titan voild fi twelve baskets.
gootbing bis griefs. It is flot se in wYhat lie suffers 011! sir, indeed te bc frc of yeur Lord, 1 niust telt
now. The ]3lessed Sacranient though fit bo (lie Yeti sticil rcasoning is flot of God. I iay say sa,
preoecative of the keanest insults, is .a1so thc in- fromn the aathority éf ý>cripturc, for it tells us, it is
centive te the tenderest affecetion that awve per- by faith we mnust bc savod, and faithi is the cvi-
mits. [las it net been thus froni the first ? Was deilce of thilngs Dot seen, wvhercas, yeni cenderna
net St Jgnatius the contcrnporary of Luther aund me becanse I beliove, %wiîlout boing able te sec,
Cranmca'? and where has ilie Biessed Euchiarist fed and taste
found a more faitlifui testimony, and a mnore iovin I "MY dcar sir, pardoni me, but i must rctnrnl
devotion-where have its glories been mnore Sig. yeur own i verds upea yen, and remind 'yen we
maliy avenged against the biasphoumous hieresice or shali ail th "rc have te acceuint for what passed thq
modeyn days, than by that iliustrictus nrdçr whici morning I saw yen. 1 now huiable înysobf befere
venerates St lIgna-ius as-its humnan- founder, thougli God, and ontroat he wviil -ive me -raco te profit by

bear ne humnan naine ? % vhat passed, and pardon ail that 1 ivas deficient in.
('l' bc ontiued. Yen sir, if yen are a siriere mita, %vill do the saine,
(Te ~ ~ ~ bu b1cniue. tremble %when I thinik ef lieuî yen decelved MY

À PROESTAN CONVRTEDparent, and of the acéolint, yen %vililhave te rerider
A. ROTSTNT ONERTDfor thoe wvords yen utterod. Such.i words and

-. TO CAT R1-OLICITY suchi roasoning fremn a Protestant minister, ouglît
LY te have sotindod as a trumpet in bis car, tehling him,

ail wvas net ri-lit, that hoe wvs roared te believe aBIBLE, AND PRÂYER BOOK. lie. It shoild at lenst have stirred Iini up te scarcli
(Cencluded.) and te areuso hirnsolf, fer if such should hc the

* Ne, athenh Icanot cacty aree itl ~case, the tiime is Ettle eneugh te ropair the errer ef
th.referI nversa. hm, et ivli uppse hoa wvho life. Uc is sincerc, sir, 1 pray Gedl, set4eefor1 evr sw im ye 1%vil uposeth myen bc ;but o i,1ana motntcase that yen did sec hirn, Christ says, blcssed arc %viy God as' fer is -va tan asfortunatfiethey wiho har'ing seen shall believe. Besides, sur briîhrn G evr Divcs fora teu Abirah or is faite-Posing yenl did sec hlm, it wzis Olnly thG mnan bretsen I ryas o e, iatog aî

yeu saw; but 'of iviîat avail wouid beivn nthat is net £Crang, can hope not ingii for yen ; for,Ohrit'smanoedbeunîss ~ biieing~n1as it-is hard for a uiiel te go throughi tile oye ofa
hea aso-? s i terfor, ècodi- adde his 1od needîe, se liard is it for a ricli mlari oc ùu it de-

headals~ I ittheefoe, ccodin tereaon, rives bis rit-hes frei pfcaching a false îâith te 4Qwvould askz yen, that God 1vas boral ina*-n in a stable,ceere. BtwhGdnhigsipoib.
of ýa Virgin, -atid suiffered ' death te redemn man ,atî islsopca gfaPIkiw i! cl

Ifib;YÔur reasen'fng Pewers muiist diffor frei aliiit ssU bcso espe drifei h da i
your feowo%. mon.; if it is Det then yen -believe it ls obso t iewtl iqfoiteda i
xiot according te rcas6n_ or -%vhat is-stili more -pro- 1vain te producc it. Christ said himsclf, Ilne. mnan

bable-nt belive it a ail. cmie mitetac e zI.s ny Father dra'w hlm,1"babl netbeleve aI tt.oh thon, sir, if ever it bc your lot te be thua drewn,* But: 'Ivweuld fisk y'-u on.ce more, is the doctrine and 1 hopo. n may, as yen teld me your own, nie-
'OlýteBlýss6d Triinhy accorditng to* Ëeason ? I arn thor hiad beon a Catholie, and slo 110w, I tru-st,

Y? yonnuc S4y .yes, aîicd yct, 1 knoiv yen dare pîieads for yoti in iheaven, eh, fergot îîg&thonl te U11-
l~osa 16 d net Ji~vé calnnot bô thatyou 1de Dy your, tcs:imony, what yeu did liiat morning


